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Buy . the Corset liL Fii-- r Guaranteed Absolutely

We Are Featuring "LA R E I N E " Corsets This Week
We'carry the "La Reine" Corset, exclusively, for the very important reason that IT IS THE ONE CORSET

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY. There are no strings attached to this guarantee, either, and no questions

are asked. If the Corset you purchase bearing "La Reine" trade mark does not give you absolute
satisfaction it will be replaced with a new one. See the models on display in our windows. It will pay

you to become acquainted with "La Reine" before purchasing any other kind.

The Supremacy of "La Reine" Corset is the result of merit, fiylish, perfect
fitting models, made of beautiful durable materials, neatly trimmed, paired

at surprisingly low figures built up the business on "La Reine" to its present
great proportions. 'A. J

NATURALNESS.

The dominating note in present cor-

set fashions is naturalness.. This
finds expression in light boned, low

bust garments, made of tricot and
elactic intersections.

No longer is the figure to be held
in an upright position, the "Slouch"
is the proper thing.

STYLISH AND SERVICEABLE!

"LA REINE," $2.98.

Fine coutil, trimmed with lace and

satin, has the patented reinforced

front steels, Automatic Nobreak Side

Steels, six suspender web hose sup-

porters, silk flossing at ends of steels.

"VERY .ATTRACTIVE ! "LA
REINE" CORSET, $1.98

It Is mad. of coutil.'trimmed with
embroidery, has patented tongue in

front to prevent flesh protruding;
lacer la on one aide of front and claan
oa the other.

EXRAORDINARY VALUE! "LA
SEINE" CORSET, 98c

Made of strong coutil, trimmed
with 'Very pretty embroidery and sa-

tin ribbon tov,'. I; its draw-strin- g

at bust, strengthening tape at waist,

soft extensicn with hook and eye, four
strong suspender webbing hose sup-

porters; cut on linen rait able for the
medium furore. Front Laced.

" THE FITTING IS THE TEST."

It is proper to make claims but

what really matters is how the cor-

set fits you.

There is a model in the La Rcine

Line exactly right for your type or

figure. Do not be satisfied with any

other.

VERT POPULAR! "LA REINE"
CORSET, $14.8.

An model, long over
hips, medium bust, made of strong
coutil, trimmed with fancy silk rib-

bon and satin bow, has a flexible or
boneless hip which is especially adapt-

ed to slender figures; has Nobreak
Side Steels, six strong hose supporters
Fashionable and durable.

! d- 'i

ll is 9Front laced.
i
I

Guaranteed to fit, to wear, and to

please in every way absolutely rust-

proof. If you are not satisfied we

will replace the corset and ask no

questions.

FAMOUS PATENT AUTOMATIC
NOB RAKE SIDE STEEL.

This feature is one that adds doub-

le life to the corset containing it.
The center of the steel is reinforced
and closely wound with a narrow steel
tape in sash a matter that it is al-

most impossible to break it.

THE WORKMANSHIP.

The Workmanship on La Reine cor-

sets is superior. A careful inspec-

tion will convince the experienced ob-

server that in this respect they are

"La Reine" carries the strongest of

any corset ever made. If you are not

satisfied jve ask no questions, but a

new corset is given you. Come and

let us show you the "La Reine"

REMOVABLE FRONT STEELS.
This patented feature, found only

in La Reine Corsets, is much appre-

ciated by the woman who sometimes
breaks front steels, for this arrange-
ment gives double strength to the
front of the corset and being remov-
able, the steels can be used or not, as
desired.

MORE AND MORE WOMEN ARE

WEARING FRONT LACE CORSETS

The front lace models still contin-

ue to hold a very prominent place in
corset fashions.8" v4better than custom corsets.

I
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gro following the girl. Young Men and Women
WANTED

The Times and Charlotte Semi-Week-

Observer, both one year
for only $2.00, when paid in nd-ra- tr

with Tribune.
to prepare for Bookkeeping, Banking,
Salesmanship, Civil Service, ShortVilla Declines to Join With Federals

i I The diseases of the Eye, Ear,
i : Nose and Throat treated, aaa

I Glasses Fitted to Dlfflcalt Eyes
'

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
j Oflles la the Morris Bulldim.

Torreon. Vex.. Mav 1. (Via Kl Paso

Landis Circuit.
Rev. V. li. Ware will .iv;u-!- all

t'nitcd Cliunh next Friday ni.-- ht all
S o'clock, and on Saturday at 11 a.J
in. lie will hold the second quarterly
conference o! the Landife cimiiu Wei
will have children's day at 11 a. in..
dinner on the irroui-ds- No preach-- '
iiig t Shiloh Cluuvli at 11 a. m.
Preaching at I'nity in the afternoon

May 5). Tie answer of Oenertil
Francisco Villa to a request from TRADE IN CONCORD )rd,-t:d)t:oi- i

Federal General Maas. in com ma ml

of the Saltillo garrison, that Villa
join the Federals in avenging tho t.y,T)K)TaT:i:)ii::;

hand and typewriting, p ositions now awaiting them. We have
more calls for this fall tii an we can supply. Only a few

months required to make necessary preparation, now is the time to begin.
Positions guaranteed all who prepare ?50 to $75 salary guaranteed- - all
who prepare for positions as combination bookkeepers and stenographers
or salesman ami stenographers or bookkeepers. Special low spring and
summer rates. Worthy young people unable to pay tuition may learn and
pay after securing positions. Lessons by mail if desired. Second division
of the spring term begins Monday, May 4th. Write, call or phone at once
for full information and special rates.

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE

American occupation ot era I riiz. ly tlie pustor. hvcryboily coiclnlly
invited to come and be with on
this good ilav.'

S. I,. OYVKX, Pastor.

was delivered to the Federal messen-

gers today.
flpneral Villa refused absolutely ti.

NEGRO ATTACKS LADY
ON LEXINGTON R0A3

Miss Kanoy's Screams Frightened

Her Assailant. Angry Crowd

Searching for the Negro.

Tliomasvillc, Mny .". A ne;,'ro

youth named Henry Hoover, this af-

ternoon about tAvo oVlwk made an

attempt to criminally assault Belva
Kanoy, a yoiins: wliitfi girl, who was
walking alone nlong the Lexington

rniwl two miles from here while re-

turning from school. The screaming

of the girl frightened the assailant
away The assault was made in sight

of a' farm house and was witnessed.

Throughout the afternoon crowds

of angry citizens literally scoured the
woods in a hunt for the criminal. One

negro youth was captured, hut he

proved an alibi and was allowed to

go free. Officers tonight captured the

negro.
.Miss Kanoy had been followed for

some distance- by the negro. She was
walking in the middle of the road

and near some woods when he rushed
;n liar nnd miwle the assault. She

ally himself with the Federals and de-- ;

clared that the Huertistas had pro-

voked foreign intervention for their

A Stubborn Cough U Wearing a;:d
Risky.

Letting a stubborn cough ' ' liaii--
own ends. ROCK HILL. S. C. and CONCORD, N. C.on m the spring is risk.--- Foley's

Honey & Tar Compound lieals raw
A ense which rcouired over a day

RIDER AGEtlTS.VAfJTED
IN EACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model

iniinuied suriaces in tne throat ami
bronchial tubes makes sore, weak
spots sound and whole slops stub-
born, tearing coughs. Refuse, substit-
ute-;. For sale by Gibson Driver

to hear and which attracted much at-

tention in Rowan was against How-

ard .Tones nnd D. L. llensley, well

known men of Spencer, who were
" Hntr" blcyole rannshed by us. uurKluer Atrenw every wnere are
maklne money fast. Write for full particulars and xpecial offer at once:1 l no hiohb T HBVUlHBBuniu you receive ana approve your Dicycie.

we snip to anyone anywnere in me u. tt. wiinmti a crm, aepow inMore. adv. aavn.prt!pav;mflnt,anaaiiow itnBT'rMc iKinwaunng
which time you may ride theblcycle and put It to any test you wish.
If you are then not Derf eotlv satisfied or do not wish to keeD the bi

AmW-IA-
Men's Full English

This style in black and tan calf skin is stamped with fashion's
approval as the season's surest foundation of good dress.

charged with robbing a Mminein
Railway car of several" hundred dol-

lars worth of goods, many articles of
which were later destroyed by fire

along with an unoccupied house. A

cycle ship Itbaok to us atoorexpense and vu tcUlnot be out oiueent.l Ml ill 1 lifitoll
ClfTAIV DDIPCC We furnish the highest grade Dicycies it is
rAta I Un I rnlwCO possible to mako at. one small profit above
actual factory cost. You save 110 to $25 middlemen's profits by buy-
ing direst of us and have the mantifacturer'sguarantee behind your
bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone at
anv priot until yon receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of

slip your foot into this Oxford. We believe you willCome in,
like it.

Ag Lin.it. .

Uleo 'ferry, the atreso, was oii
fay talking about the many woraer-vh-

sski.'d her to help ti.era gv?. on
he stage, when she said: "Every
woman under 30 Imagines that sho l

in actress. And every actrest be
'eve ti! "he In under 30."

hninn in the Ground in the strus- -
facturv price and remarkable tveial offer. 4

verdict of not guilty was renuere".
the jury being out only a short while.

The secret of success lies in tlw

fact that anv fool can catch on, but

rl When she screamed lie ran. A
All sizesV nil Wll I RE XTnlllCIIFn when jtm cetv our beotlfn!WILL BENOIUNIAIICII loinauidatuilTonrinnirhnioilaliat $5.00 Widths A. to E.lady who was sitting on the porch of

. fan- - hundred feet awav saw bicycle for leu money than maj othwr factory. We are satisfied with 11.00 profit'3x9 We are also showing the soft g Glaze Kid.n mmiw " -- ...... -

the negro run, and a few hundred hduh imwtt am. iisiiiu HLAbERii, yon cn ecu ournicycieiaiiaarjour
own name plate at donbteonrprioue. Orders fllletl the dy reoelred. .

KCenDHAMO BfCYCLKS. Wa do not reaularur handle aeeond-haiu- l MereWit takes a wise man to know wn

to let go. i i u i mi c
vardu back of the place where tne as MM bnt aaolaly have a numbac on hmad tkm In trade br our Chicago reUil atorea. Then we clear

out promptly t iirlciw rani Int from e to S4I or SIO. Descriptive bargain lleta mailed free.
RnlTFB RRAIf Ft. warW erkeela. Import Ml roller ehalne and pedal, parte, rapalra

s US Kcdgcihcrn Pcnctcre-Pro- of $ IW3t C.llfcAlit Tire. A SAMPLE PAIR rllLMTROaUOE,OHLV w. J

Names Connected With the Law.
The original bearer of the name of

Legles was bo cidkj m because
he was a lawyer. 0!!;,inally, the
name was spelled Lnegless, the ex-
pression signifying In the
law." Strangely i'iiough is de-

rived from exactly the tamo source,
and signifies exaciiy crio'.La to ita
apparent meaning.

And Striped Like Tigers.
Horses that are rpett?d like leo

nngggnnnnTannaWnn?erWaBBThe rrevlor nMl price of Meat

"GOOD SHOES THAT WEAR LONGER"

own m mu ten fox a tumple pair Jar u (oaaa
irfaorrftrlW..).
HO MORE TC0D3LE FROM PBICT8BES

Halla, Tieka or Olaee orll! not let tka air art,
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.r - N

"v. irds are common ia China, but ne special auality of rublier, which nevrrbe--
comas nornnn nnd whirih Alattes nn email

iticlans that, are Fi ct'ed '.!!( the inta
ihlef are n In tl.ts co'intry.
Phllaileluhii In'iir"p i CB a la Spirite CORSET 1

punctures without allowing air to escape. They weigh
no more thnn an ordinary tire, the punctnre resisting
qualltlrs being given by several layers of th!n, specially
prepared fabrlcon the trrad. The reculrr price of these
tires Is $10.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we
are making a ipcclal factory prloe to the rider of only
14.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter M
received. We will shlo C. O. D. on sbnrovnl. Vnn An

NotleetlM thick rubber treed''A" nd Burratur at ri (s B 11

n4 O'slso rim strip "H"
to prwvsirt rim sutting. This
tire Hill (Mrtlast any other
maks-SO-PT, KLMTK
EASY RIDINO. SHE ALWAYS LOOKS YOUNG

do' need tonay aoent until you examine and find them strictly as represented,
i We will nliow a eaih eiaoowit of 5 per cent (thereby making the prloe $4.(S per pair) If
yon st'iid PULL CASH V1TH ORDM and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk In
ending us an order as the tires may be returned at OUR expense If for any reason they are not
atliiractory on examinat ion. We are serfMaly reliable nnd Bttoney Bent to na la as safe ae la a bank. If yon order
pair of theee tlrea, yon will find that Uiey will ride eerier, ran faater, wear better, laet longer and look finer

luuKauy tire you naveeTeroemiorieenniaay pnee. we enow met yoawiu peep wen piaaewu w wnenywi want
Mcyrio yon will giro tie yonr order. Wo vant too to send oe a trial order nt onoe, hence thie remarkable tire offer.

1ST VeSII S&STti TIB&Q don't bey any klad at any prloe nntll yon eend for a pair or Hedgethornr I WU MikmU PorMtare-Proo- f Unaion appronl and trial atNne apeclal Intradncton
price qootv abore; or wrfe for onr blf Tire nnd Bandry Catalog oe which deatirihag and quotag all raakea aad

Children Not All Alike.
Children should not bo hnrsuly treat-

ed becauBe they are different in Borne
respects to others. The difference In
the case of your cv.-- boy mny mark
him out for n amlra tutor on.

' Fate's 6rlm Humor.
A nreT !)' n irr in a (Icrman

ni-- ,. : J.:.M .. .'..- - N !r o $.001
.".mi

. Talking. ' ,

Money talks, but to do persons who
haven't any money. Albany Journal.

k eonlvniMn. enndrlea at abont half the oiraal prloea.mns of tlrea and blercle
me ueepoenu teday. DO NOT iniaa ur wutiiw a mcrcM or a pair

fronanroiie nntll m knar aba Bear andnenattaaxnloflain nManaaaaalaa.
to
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the truly fashionable woman..- For
Fashion has but one aim to produce
the fascinating appearance of Youth.

But the most successfully fashion-
able gown is a flat failure if worn
over a corset which does not give the
figure simple, graceful supply lines
on wbicfh tc drape and mould the
lines of the rfown.

There is a particular corset which
is made especiallly to bring those
lovely lines of Youth to your figure.
It is one of the 20 different CB a
la Spirite models.

Have the expert corsetier in our
department help you select this model
of yours today, and thereby take the
first step toward having t truly fash,
ionable figure. , C B prices $1 to f10.

four miles from town of Coleridge;
eight miles south of Ramseur; good
barn and stables, but no dwelling.
Dwelling can be built very cheaply
with timber on place. A fine place
for a family with children to educate.

One hundred and sixty-si- x acres er

a mile from the new station
at Bethel Church, very desirable. Will
sell as a whole or cut the property to

JNO. K PATTERSON, v

n'o;w;
is the season to join THE
CITY PEESSINO CLUB. Let
us press he winter suits and
clean the summer ones. - All
work delivered tame day' it is
taken in.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Seveuty-flv- e acres land, five miles
southeast, of Concord, southeast of
Concord, Ave room dwelling, etablo,
granary, corn crib, cotton and smoke
house, 45 sores in cultivation, plenty
of .timber for use on the place, $2,250,
half cash, balance in 12 months,

A farm in Randolph county con-

taining 123 : acres. Well watered,
about 40 acres in cultivation, some
oak and pine timber, Land partly
level, partly rolling, soil, light with
yellow and red clay subsoil, suitable
Cor general farming. One mile from
church and good eight-mont- high
school. PostoiTloe and general store,
ono-ha- lf mile from good water grain
and saw mill, good moral community,

r VM Kl Sri IVVVMra II II ane tee vvaiiMguvil, gate are .

Physletaa and Sargraem The Standard Everywhere for the .Woman of Fashion
Offers bis professional serrloss
to ths people of Conoord and m

Nrarroundlna; community. Offleo ZD. B. Fowlkes !
111 A 1 11HIU BDllUlUa. IHBinMM .1.

m Knmbor 111 South Bprlns; Street T
Offloe and Realdenoe 'Phono TProprietor. i

iow rir mum eee-- fWHeuuniJi THarmony Singem with Elsie McQeorfl Xlurical Comedy Company at the'f v
4

f

. Open Houw Toniht - . f (


